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" Havre. Midircrt, April & N. (Meant, April ._»:.

cleared.

gUp*Plaio Hoyt, St P-tcrshurg: Caledocia, Coffi.-e, Liverpool
rr',nc.«Kf.. Bl.It, Hamburg.
ILirqus Mart A Ja::c. Varnv. Hamberg.
Btig*Ztfu Kwllwrair. Antw»rp; America. Cihb«. Wareham. >:j.

Mtrt, Jordan Portland, Me : Augusta, Sherwood, Savannah; Eater

jjji <a Addisoa, Me; Helen, Pinkham, Fredericks; Betsey
Ceed)', Bath, M* : Morning Star, Baker. Wilmington.
Sehr» Vi. t,r. Hallett, Boston; Benj Bigclow, Baxter, Boston

I ),«m tc Sanrutl, Scull. Richmond: George. Montgomery, Thomas
loa; Ana D. BedeU, Norfolk, Va; Arabella, Green, Charleston.

arrived.

.hip Hdlcspoat, Ellis, 13day* from Havana, w.tb sugar, At. t

apedbrd, Tileston A Co.
Ship Sabiaa, Matisoa, .'¦."> days fat Havre, with tndze to A Richards.
Bar-iue Louisa, li.iker. li u..y- fn.m Sisal, »ub wood. He. to Bcu

caauii St Tbtband.
Barque Corider, Ward. IS day* fr-n: St Ctoix, with mgur. Ac. K

j W Alsop, Jr.
Barque Elgenia, Biscol, '-'! ik»y« frr-m Vera Cruz. w,th »peric. Ac.

\ |o A llergi n
Sue barqie Amslia, BereessoB, davi from Palermo, witb wine,

A.c. to Balde u & Co.
Dutch gallbtt V.-:1111a. Kracenb.irp. 4.! days from St über, with fait,

to J Booman Grat e».
Brie Emerc., Prav, ...; uv« from a': Dorotsge, with wood, i.e. t<.

P Slags A: Ssae.
Brie St Lean -, from art (faux, via Darieo, with molasses.

Brig Sea Uan ;. Bras. SI dnv- from Porto R>co. with sugar, itc to

Rowland Si A*pi iv

Brig Malara, Bürge«, 1* days from Havana, with mola«ses to on!er.

Brie; Mohawk, Pierce, 17 davs from Jercmie, with coffee, Ate. to A

C Rosrier A C*
I!nr Wiuninftoa, Catbaert, S9 day's fr< m Porto Rir >, with sura-.

&r. to Ht< lecher .v < osti r.

Brig Cbanpion, Mitcbi .1. !."> days from Port au l'r-.ure. with (.'orb e,
to H A W .'. i il .'.

BrigSopaia, Keimey, 15days from Porto Rico, with tucar. Ar. to

J Foulk A.Son.
Premea kfie .*. j.«-'ii.. Storge, tü day: front Rio Janeiro, w,th coffee

tojF M .; A- Son,
Hny Tan 'PS :,-::'rr. C-Sn, li day- fron. Curacoa, with skins, Ac.

to J Foulk St Son.
Br brig William Boothbar, Cochran, 20 days frr.ni Windsor, X 5.

v»a v.-¦>..¦.¦ *'iti platter, to muM'-r.
Bng Mahecao, Preston, SI days front Port au Prince, witb coffee

ami weed :.. order.
Brig PLilia Hoac, Terry, 60 days f:om Cobuimbo, u--.li wood, Ac.

to Howhud tt A»| mwuli.
Brie Dk b.«. I !y, 30 days fin Ojw with wine, to W Pace A C<.

Sclir Kii n< r, -0 days from Trinidad de Oaba, with ue-la;-

ses, loCaartelain & Poovert
Scbr Pacitic, Madigan, M days from Havana, with rnrar, 4:c. to,

Tko* I' i'oung.
Scbr Susan A June, Lipkia, 17 days from Porto Rico, with sugar

A', to Maitland, Kennedy Si Co.
S" !ir Delaware, Stokeley, 'Jl ti: ys from Lapuayra, nirii a :T*r, Ac

to Hawland A AspinwclL
mes10rakös.

Tiie brqt laaac FraakUn, on »höre r.t Sandy Hou'k. w ill, undoubtedly,
be a füll wreck. The pilot-boat t.'b.irlouc Ann. Thoaipson, picked
up at sea and brought into port ea Saturday several casks of wine,

supposed to be part of tb«- cargo of th- l-anc Franklin.

The brie S*t. Leon, «.n Sunday,also picked up and brought iato port
several n-K- of wine, part ofthe ha.ic Franklin's cargo.

XT Free Circulation..It is now* .-, luiiversally known tact

that the- Adtlrti-ers News Letter i» the true method ofconveying
information irtru uhirt.

Free eireiilation in every place of business an.! public roort in 1I1«

c;ty. has done -r. insi.-li fer the Advertising public ihnt all who have

commenced the us« of this invaluable medium, renew regardless of ]
tOst.
The celebrity whi< h the p iprr has gained for the brief, comprehen¬

sive and original manner in which the reading department «.:" the

»h-""i 1- rnn»e up, ha- established a reputation unknown by any other

paper ofso short au age. ;

Remember, Ha Number, Wednesday, Maj 5.
Advertisement* mast be sent in an Tuesday. Officer, \\'-Ji\ and

99Ann-streets, Front Building (over Stoxeall'O 3d -ti^-y.

m3 it*_JLL. K1XGSLEV.

5 Ifltturork Aaaesciation..Tin fourth rcguiai meeting
<.r tin- Association will be h !J ut the Shokspeare Hotel ou nt.\t

Saturday evening.
Qaesttea..Is the early portion of life mem fruitful in bappiaees

than the latter 1 S. ESTABROOK, President pro tern.

JsNBS M. AcKBRMAX, 5ecretaey. mrt It*

I'aiuilirH who study cleanlinecs, economy and ronifi-rt, arc re-

eommended to o.UI at 71 Gold-street ami examine Willc's Patent

Pkbmivm Beostbads, for which the silver medal was awarded at the

Fair of the American Institute iu 1839. These Bedsteads utterly pre¬

clude tbe possibility of any retrain effectiug a lodgement, wliiLt in re¬

gard to durability and cheapness, they stand unarivailed. They aNo

possess tiie important advantage of being put up or taken down in

Uis than a minute. An examination w ill prove tha: every thing dc-

amble in u Bedstead ha- been concentrated iu this r.t pint uHra of
Wills. ._

alt-tf

ST SEE DR. F. FELIX GOORAUD'3 ADVEItTISE.MENT. ON
THE OUTSIDE, OF HIS POUDRES SUBTILE FOR CP

ROOTLXe HAIR. TO BE HAD ONLY AT O? VTALEER-ST.
OXE ÜtKilt FROM BROADWAY.

1 Neve-York Hiatetrienl *>i>rietv Lcctnrca..MR.
F. CATHERWOOD will deliver two Lectures at the Stuyvosauj
lastitutc, ou American Antiquities. These Lecture- will comprise
ihe rv-it;t« ef Iii» late jouaoey, iu company with Mr. Stephens, in

Central America, Chiapas aad Yucatan, ami will embraea a descrip-
tioM ol ihe Ruins of Copaa, Quirigaa, Santa Cms del Quicbc,
Geugucteunnge, Ocosingo, Palenquc und UxmaL They wilt !...

illustrated by accurate drawings of Temples, Palace-. Sculptured
Figures ami Tablets, showing au advancement in t'ie arts net

generally supposed .to have existed among the aborigines ut Ameri¬
ca. An ornament of carved i-t»;;e. from the front of on- of tho build-

ings, aad a casting Trvm a tablet of Sderoglypbics at Palenquc, will
le- exhibited!
An Introductory Lecture will Uc delivered by Mr. Stephens, which

«rill takepluae on Monday oenmj;. May :t. Mr. Catharwood's Loc-
lure* will-follow ou Wednesday eveniner, 5th, :.«d Friday eveaixg,
7th May.
Tickets for ihe course $1,50. To he had t the bookstoresofBart-

let! Sc Welford; Aster ileute. 289 Broadwa , aad T. J. Crowea, C33

11-.way.
Lectures to commence each eveni r ai So'clock.

a303l It. R. WINTHROP, Ree. Secretary.

:i 'Che New Worlds-Subscriptions t« this Splendid Mam-

¦Oth Jfrwspapor are respectAilly solicited at the >tlir.- vi"; ublicatioa

30 Au:. .1r.1t. A folio and quartet edition publishes! Terms. $3

a year, in advanco, or $5 for two ..opie-. mailed to any part of tho

Country._¦ _

a-i!» if

; r Three Tinaca n Week..-FREE CIRCC1 ATIXG ID-
VERTISER!!.Phe subscriber, wishes the public tu remember that
ou MO.XÖAi NEXT, May lu. he will i-.ui ui- next FREE SHEET
.burthat tiie title will b<- .hanged far one more briefand compre-
benatvc;|FRKE 1RCULAT1NG ADVERTISER, instead of "Tub

Advertiser's News Letter,!1 and that sheet will alto be published
ever} ilo'nday, Wednesday and Friday. Adrertiscrs are solicited to

call and contract for their advertisements.
X. B..No advertiseMieats will be taken for a longer tirse than oue

maatb, or at Sower rates th.n iho-i- published at the heo 1 ofthe paper.
.1. L KINGSLEY, VYalt-st. and S9 Ann,

in'.l !» Front Itn ilding, over StonealPs.

IT To out- Fricnilx iIcmii town..For the convei

of our frieret» :.. the First '» -. we have arranged with Mr. J. W.

Hale of the Merchants' Ncws-Rooras iu Wall ite ir Pearl-street, to

receive subscriptions and communications foi Tin: Tubvne. A !...\

will always be open there for the favors of our friends from a A.M.

till darts every week-day, and thcrse wishing to !.<. served with tbe

paper «dl please leave their names w ith Mr. Hale. Single copies
alwsvs for - ile at his Xens-R. oiu. Pre e. One C«.-nt.

11! pcrisoiiM svlio want back natnbera of the

Tribune, whether one, two, throe, er a full set, are requested to

call at or tens'to tbis office for thou tinmniiatrlu. We can supply
th-ni n.ur: we mvy or may not be able to do so lu-cio-row and iie.vl

day. W e have printed a-is.dl Dumber over on purpose looccta in>-

date our frieud», and will cheerfully do so as long as we caa. . lt.-
wi»« today.'

1 'Brooklyn Kcwk OWce, No.* M reel, Bid-
deli-, itu.i.iina.. >-.The Subscriber has the pleasure of irdbriuiag his
friends aad the ctUaeas of ltrool.lv a genoi ally, that hs lias openi aa

Office at the above n:,:n.(d place, foe the sale of all the Daily ami

Weekly Newspapers published in New-York md Brooklyn.
Subscribers will be served regularly at th- ir residences, or place-. :'

business, atati early hoar, by Ivaviug their address in the nook at trie

Office. H. GREEN.
l_f Tribune >o!d there, and aubemptioas received. aiO

Maay persons arc complainiag of lb" non-rec ¦spt <>f Tbe Tri¬

bune, whose names are oa subscription papers p.-t yet returned to

our otbee. We entreat every nun who is missed himself, or who

ktnrt that some other subscriber i< not served, to jive u> notice of

the fact, statuir uame, ssreet, an I number explicitly.
XT Our friends who believe that tbe character of Tho Tribune i>

>:;«h as to cntith it 10 a wide circulation, aro respactfally solicit.si to

aid as by commending us to tlwir friends ami. if it be not too ma<.h

trouble,return us the narae? of th»s« who will t:ikc it.

: r Wanted, someone to sell The Tribune at So 1-.? Bg, Tough-
Itaepsie, tiugsttMi aud Troy. Favorable terms will bsi givi a. Apply

XT We are making arranceawuts for a more general Assamination

r..ar paper at Albaaj Our friends there will please assist it.

1 P Wanted, an active Canvasser and Ageat for The Tribune ,a

. pl :, paTcitj oft»* Union. We allow tbe^favorable terms,

id the baaiaesJ m*t be made lucrative if thoroughly atteuded .0

. II II I IL. «. i

fUr.rrlcTi :

At Greenfield. Va»-. April ST, Hon. F.l'a? F. Fc-otr. to Arr.»!ia S. !~
Jenkins.

DirD:
At Grecabush, Apr:l 28, Ärriaatj» Wendeil, «red 98.
At Albany, Apr:! Mri. Maria Di sm-mn, trnl
At Youngstown, Trumbull Ca Ohio, Grorr" Todd, one of the pio¬

neer »eitler- ef tlhio, fortnt-rly a Judre of the rsypr'-ine Coort. a .Major
r.i the Army da-inr the last wur » itn Crem Britain, am! more recently
a President Jv-dre of lh- Court oft'ommon Ple-is.

HlIKR.TIAN'Ss COJ r-Il I.OZErVtiKW.
rPHK (ri'ii'.m M.-«icm<- »irr yet discovered..Thv astonishing «-ic-

A ees* attendmj these highly p<'i".'»f Lorei.-r. -s :.ln»~: ,i.cr<a.-

ble to those who have not had p-nt-nai »i"er\;iiion oftheir virtues
Mr. Weary S. Bat.ker. 97 Greene-trest.

Mr. Stepben Smith, 66 Tanih-streeL
Mr.Charles PerkuM. Tl Bowery*.
Mr. John Starkey, Goveraier-itreet.
Rer. >i rJnnceek, »7 Pearl-atceet.
3Ir. M. H. Mtrtir. h2" William.Ire«:.
3lr. f.. V.S . v, 66 VY'oo*tor-wtreet.
Mr. o. T. Ma.snew*, » CaroKna-street.
Ca". C. ?. Benson, 21k Blaeeker-streei.

et- Hon. G. P.. Miner, i.-rnrr Bleecker and C;.rm!ir»-streeu.
And hundred*ofothers,have leen cur.nJ ef <Ustr.-»*op Cotd. at, !

Coughs, ia a sheet vaae. mid often in ¦ fear n»Lr-. w ken they had :r...:

various other medicines An »i1*!»! m iuu. The Editor« of aearly nil
the City paper* huvs 4«;d them, and riven tbtar testimony iu their
favsr.
Wholesale and retail, at 106 Nassau-street. A;rat.Cuurrü. ItS

P.owrry: HaK o To-'tme I'.bi.;!.-.;. \\ :,,].,t.; Ni-. l. W Husis-r.-.-L,
aad.333 Bleecker-st.; Sands, TT East-Broadwaj Raahton A An)in-
wall, ihr»* »lores, New-York. 139 Fulton--:.. 'Brooklyn; K<dd;nr.-, 9
Stats-at., Boston. a2T

A KK.71ARKABI.F «ASE.

MR. MURPHY, !<0 .V,rth Sixth-street, Phii-iHt-lpiin. Aren: f*r
SncaMAn's Medicated Lozenges, say* that n poor worr.-.a cahed

at hia O.Bee and-tati'd tlia*. h-r i.aarntt¦-, urn jear« old. hai! ticea
siek for e.aarly three years; b«r stomach aras distended to the size of
a I'tou n person'-: her arms and tegs so -wollen that she eould not

walk or help herself, nlthoneh -u- confd eat a» mich a» two laboring
men. Tn<-y had ein»lived two »»I-hratoJ dortor«. who c*-uid t!o
nolhitir for her, acd had ..iten Hor up a.- incural I«. Her iiusliaiiii kul
became discoornced, and abandoned all idea nftryieg ti «!.. »eTthing
more for h<-r. and looked to death nlf*e tf. take h»r not of her misery.
Mrs. VJurphy, believing tier ease to he one of Worm-, jj-.r her a box

ofSherman'* Worm Lozenges, and ,» two day > the renx-iK-d. with joy
b< niuai; :n her rvc-. and nur! tho Lorc.«.re- uadxive ! a-.- child's life,
after all a id given her up. The firm dose ¦voujrht away nearly s pint
of wierni' iu one living 'nrw. She had not ink <a two lion- before 'he
na» entirely cur»d. having passed after the fcrst dos<-, «h.i-h ihe coulJ
sot count, «>ver SCO worms in nneweek. She was btemlly enten up
with them. Another living wiues* of the alniosl mirai wlou- efficacy
ofSherman's' Lozenges. Principal OAc* in >>w-Vork. 106Kassau
street. aiTT

CIIII.OKE.N OKI-: OF W«»«.Tl!«i.
OIlf.KM.t N'S WORM LOZENGES will entirely destroy all kinds
i »f Worms. Over a miffion of bnaes sold yearly. Dr. Zsbriskie,
J Cltambers-street, Or. Hunter, Ks6 Js'ivtb Avance, Dr. Castle, M do.,
and many < ther Physieiani »:* the highest respectability, use tiieui in

their practice.
Mr. Loriag Cross, hou-e cnrj.enter, 86 Fulton-street, ( urea! three of

h> children of forms by only oac box ofSherman's Worm Lozenges.
Sold at üte Warehouse, l'"« Kassan-streeL
Ar.KNTs..Church, 18SBowery; Rushtenst Aspinwall, BC William-

street, 110Broadway,and 10 A-:nr House; rVceley's, .-'.Jl Bleeckrr-
«troit, New-TorIi; and Mr*. Hayes. Kmton-st.. Brooklyn. .-CJT

ijJIIICK.VAN'S VO«lt RfAlV'8 PLASTER, FOR
Ö ONLY ONE SHILLING.warranted better than any other in ose,
at whatever prtci- tbey may l-c sold for. The rV«* Man's Piaster will
rur" paiK<ir weakness is any part sftlte body as wcH a- hari;. side or

Urea-;: also, piles, <sr teething in children.
Mr. Iij»id Williams, an old Revolutionary soldier of EKzabsth-

town,N. J.,wasctvedof RbenanatisM by one in l--- thaatwodays,
after having tuOered for a long time in an almost helpiest condition.

1 * Sold at }'<i .\a---iU-ttroet. fhtirch's, "ft Hwwery, Sands--. 77
Ensl Broadway, NeelyV, 221 Bleecker-sL, llale't News Room, V»'nll-
m.. New-York' I3fi Fulton-stneet, Breoklyu; Redding, e State-*u,
Bost»n._ n2T tf

KliVOV.tTI.X; I,«ZF.\(.i.S.-i rFemale Wenkneas,
an inrallibis remedy.

CH 1RCOAL LOZENGES.For those who are m the habit of using
Chare.al in m.!k or otherwise.
NERVOUS 11EADACHE.Shennan'i Camphor Lozenges will aive

immediate relief is. aervonsor -a k headache, lowness or spirits, de¬
spondency, fjiiutmr ami palpitation of Ibe hefirt.
W. W. At tree, Hv.jld (irtirr, Dr. ll.imer. OrSixtii Avenue, and Cap*

tam Charles Thorn].¦. 50 Courtlandt-ttreet, van sattsft/ tiic incredu¬
lous of lac truth oftheir euro-.

S(>l\i; M1PPLES cured in from one to five days by Siie-ir.au'- Pa-

pillary ihl. Refer* to Prof. Binsham, 20 Spring-street.
Wholesale und retail; at 106 Na.at.treet.
Act ntv.Church's, 168 Bowery, cemvr of Snrinc-stroet Sands'*,

TT r.n-: Broa.'way; N'eeley'i,223 Bleecker-st.; Rushton ft Aspinwall,
lOAstor House, i 10 Broadway, and 66 Williuni-st: Coddincton, Hud¬
son, cornerSpring-tt.; Hale': Ne»t Room, SToaitne Böilding, Wall-

street.
a'-T

A VALUABLE REMEDY.
XT TO MESSRS. PEASE At SONS, 45 Division-street..Your

valuable preparation of Horehound desert a few rfinark« from my
own experience. P.'iml' ia the hubit of addressing frequnfitly larje
t~;"tiuc5. -in;! my eonsittulion rendered susceptible of eold from a

teafttring life. I found mj strength and li».ilth gradually decaying, my
-iuri!> sinkiuc, my lungs failing, a^-i my voice faltering fust. In fact,
I had lost all hopes, and every hour fearful rsft.urstisr; a blood-vessel,
when your Horebeund Caudy and th«1 cures it bad effected reached

me. 1 believe I look hut one package, when every unihrorable symp¬
tom disappeared, and my h"ii<t;i! health evidently improved. I l< «I

new regenerated to completely that I am freeit empowered to speak
and r-'t better tii.u I did throe years ego. My appetite i« rood, and

my ;.-ncral health restored. Ys.u c-ai make any u-e >-ou plcii"- of this

certificated »hith it wnuld be injustice to Wttitold f:nni the ;-uI>Ik; :»

well as yourself. J. WELCH, M l Gold-street, Brooklyn.
JT Each Package of the genuine Pease's Cnndj is -icirsI J. Pease

«V. Son. n2?

A VALUABLE HKMLDY
F O R C <> I ii if S A N D COLD S.
None uoed ilf«>r»"*«r nfter rendiug the follovviu^

TESTIMONIALS.
I hati- l.sen troubled with a terrible nlarrtinr lOiirh, which settled

on my lungs, au.l threatened aitnosl immediate drath. I made useo

many cuntgh remedies, without experiencing any relief, and was indu¬

ced to make trial of Pensn's Horehound, and it afforded unntesJSate re¬

lief, and I now enjoy a* good health, if not littter. than I hau- for ten

vrurs, and «oald recommend it to all.
E. R. MESERVE, 121 First tt.

I have v-cd Pease's Esetuee of Hot-cbound Candy, and hate found

it an invaluable medicine for the purpose for » bit ii it is intended.
J. LINDSEY, Pastor of M. E. Churth. Second st.

I made trial of the parcel of Horohound Candy you seuiue,and
nothing I hau- taken has sfTordcd me say degree of the relief I have

derived from your excellent yet pleasant remedy.
N. KELLOGG, Recent Pastor ofM. E. Church, 5 Willen -t.

No publia speaker should be without Pcase'i Essenceof Horehound
Candy. I can cheerfully recommend it. Rov. J. AYERS,

late Pastor of M. E. Churt/. Halley -t. Church, Newark, N. J

or inquire at 'Zii liroad .-ts-< rt. Newark.

Rev. W. C. Hnwley !'j Crosby street, ha.- also tested Ute rirtuei

of Pease's Candy.
Elder Kn-op has al-o.u-.nl Tease's Hor.-ho.iid Candy and recotn-

mendt it 10 pubBe speakers.
Rev. J. Crawford, Pastor of the M. E Church, 10 Fnrsyth street,

bus used Pease's Medicated Candy, and r-ennnuend.- it t.i ail those

whose avocation re-pure- i-liv- u-e ofthe »oie.-.

Rov. Dr. S. Luekey, P.E. of the N. Y. District, has used Pease's

Candy and recommends it to u>! these who arc in need of it» healing
usil curative qualities.

Lev. Mr. Whitakcr, Pa.tor of the PresWytorinn Churt h. Cnthnrms

street, center of Madison, aJ.o bas u.-.-d, aud recommends Pease's

Horehound Candy.
Rev. Mr. Griffin, Pastor ofM. E. Centenary Church, Brooklyi, also

recommends Pease's Candy.
WHOOPING COUGH.

Ph-ot'» »iH find Pease's Candy very n-o.1 for the whoopingaottrb.
DR. ROGERS.

The undersigned have u»e.l Pease's Horohound Candy with un-

bounded suceess, and rcconunend it to all r'oa-c who arc afijMted with

pulaaotmry diseases.
H. Avers, collector for the N. Y. \ urk Railroad Co. in 20 Second -:.

ucnr 3.1 avenue.
J. Maetimer, s3 Main street, Brooklyaj L. L
A. B. Bloodgood, I-IT York -tree:. Brooklyn.

.p. Weld, 105 Dunne -t. S. Jnnner; 59 Henry »t

W. T. Peak,653 Broadway. T. IL Thompson, ITT Ladlow -t.

A. Wliitlock. trJ Water *L J- P uten. 123 Codar -t.

T. II. LyeU. 7 Carroil Place.

Full 3000 testimonials have been banded in by some of our most

popular physicians, cotmsellecs, dergymea, ami most rcspettaoie citi¬

zens, ia performing « bat is promised.
Beware ofcnuaterfeäts, if there be any. Closed r.n the Sal.lc.th.

JventS_Rushton A- A-^ia\rall in all three .-tores; J. Bottum, 1

Anast. cor. Brondwaj : Uueatis A Co. cor. of Auu and N.w>au sis;

Timpson, grocer, cr. Fulton and William .t>: K.-ave. TÄ. Broadway:

Hays, '.:.'-' Fulton st. Brooklyn ; T.Owen, 1 S-.«eh Avenue : Cory. 153

Spring st; Patrick, grocer, 296 IV^rl .-t; BurriU,271 Graa.l -:; Smith

.V |5:.t.-ou. 126 Broadway, Martine, 21st street and 9th avenue; Teal.

416 Hudton street, and by all re.-peclable ?rncers.

AgtntBovtoftk* City..Zic-tcr, r7 Dock-st^ Pl-sladelphia; Red-

dtag'sStatist, Boston, Mass.; Curns .v Co.. Is Exchange Place.

Xew OrUau-: .tol-ertson. 110 ualtimore-»U Baltittwrc, Md.

CAUTION.One cannet be too particular.there an- c*u: ter:'ter

¦broad ittal.und .mce. but if you are particular to-re that each pack
ace is )lgned J. PEASE A SOX.45 Division street, it will be allO.K

or K. O. just a* you please to hate it. Cepyriisht secured. Countr

mcrclxicts »i-hir; this Candy can hnvn iuS-*i perctwt off for cash, al

cabpeti>g.
HTHOLESALE AND RETAIL C.4 RPET ANt> FLOOR-CLOTH
>T WAREHOUSE No. '¦ But Broadway, extending thrower..
iad fronting < n No. Tl Division-street, betweaa Catharine and Mar

r-streets, New-York.
Tue subscribers haiir.r r moved from thvir eid -land CO iher now

f«nr story Warehouse, t-r: leave to rail :he atteatioa of tbeir t'-n-nd»
and ibe public ts- a ...r» exteanve assortment of Eaglish, Scotch ard
American Oarpvti-g. azmely Superior Easrlisb Brussels, three pie:
superfine and aacIarratn. Also, Baansk,Twilled and Firnrc« Hall
aa.! 5:r>:r Carpeting, all «r:Jth- au.i colon : Nankin and I 'aoton FIne.r
Matünr, white and colored ; Twfredi Imperial, Bra-se!« on* Wilton
Hearts Rur». Piano.Table and Staad Coven, Stand Ma:-. Figured
and Plain Baizes, &C Painted Fi.r-t'ioih-; Pvieat FaintcS Flaor

I Oil-Clöoh«, from two totwenty-fonrfeel wide, w:ih.,ni seam, calau-
lated tor the Cabins of Sunmbea:-. Siiips. Lar;e Public and Privat«
Room* and Han*.

I he abose goods art w-nrrr.i.i-.l to be, e-'t"r. in p--i«: ofquality wnd

variety .,f colors and dctgn-. equal if not superior t" any in the rity.
They have b*»a ordered f-r til" Nca -Vobk TkaOE, and cannot but
suit thrive who ure in par-uit < f nr, clerant aiticie.aad the udver-
Users «rill tell tioni at the luesi reasoaable prices.

J. A J ri. SACRETT.
S. B..Th» »t..re «:ii I* kept open throuih the evening to ac-

commodate tho-e who mav wish to consult th-;r taste by ras-liebt.
Rwnu will be meaawred and the grxnU cut gratuitously. m;t 1 w

BE.HOTAL.
rpOXXELE A HALL have removtd their Wo»l Warehouse to

I No. 42 Broadway, bclon Exchange Place, wbwre te.ey offer for
-:.<.; a fall n-sortineai of foreign a'id domestic Wool, including ICP
bales extra Sum ny. ami > punish Sbeeps aad Lamb- WoeL ml 3:

NO hoi si: IS Ft KNIsni'D

{TNLESS KING'S CM MRS rraee its parlors. Tbey ace a perfect
series os" beauty aad convenience, :«a,ury and comibrL They

arc known a- follows:
I.EL-tie Revolving Choir.
~.Compensating Rocking Oa;-.
3.Ijc:ä- C;v»t?-r Recumbent Chair.
t.Tsr-ati!c Chor.

T-.c akove Chairs are :.!trgei»i»r superior to any ever made in this
( ' intry or imparted, Thosi desirous of a g-suine artxiff. that is -o

constructed as u<.: to r..t out "f order, arc respectfully invited :o

call at the Patent Cbai SV'arerooaa. 474 Broadway. a-JP Im

FRETiaiTf PATENT BEDXTr.vds,
OBPERIOR TO ILL OTHERS NOW IN BSE...'. HEWITT re-

»- .pectfally inforau ih«- Public taut «e continue. ti> ataavmcture
hi» Patent Bedeteada, «. weU known for is- durability and coaven-
eace, at i;is old Staad, Na. SO Hudsoa-street, aeai Chambers. Those
aaaeojuaiated with th' character oi' a:- Bedstead .-re earnestly iavhed
to call and sxamine Ineprinciplc nf th.-jomt »:d the ease «iüi which
it can be put up and taker, down, hot retpisrisa- any bed-key. He is

a!«.sys happy to e.vaibit it, both to these »bo wi-k to purchase naJ
tiir<«c »he do si-t. lie can refer t« UuadreeV ofoar uio-t respectable
eitiateas who have teaCed :t b> u-<-.

Also.Hair Mattrasscs, Fccthcr Beds aii.i Pailasses. N. B. The
Sondier« trade «applied »« lira

,i,D EsjlTABIalSIIED BOOT AM) "KOI
FORK..WALK ''K x FRKW re-i.ertf.dl. laform tneir

friends and the public, that they keep tti" «>.:! known stand KÖ.S30
Cia-il-s'.-o-t. where they bare on lias,.I :, Uir-e and ¦plendid a-s»irt-

mentof lashieaable Boots an : s-hi-.. In thisassortmeal wiHkefoaad
Men's Boots, >1..V'. gg, asnl <'i per pair. Also, Youths'Boots,
«I. >!..'.(). and j/.'.yj pe> pair. Also, L««li»«', Misses and Children*
Buskins, 'Pie- a'id ?si(,s '-r-. of nil c->1»t- snd f.,»bi"ii-. aad«baapesl in

thaCity. WALKER A' FREW.Don't laistake n.t lumber, 'J:i0
Caaal-strewr. _a2° Im

p.Oi,lki> A \ Is i'LliFRV BRANS.
4 FIHST RATE irtlcle of Rolled aad Platers Brass, can always be
A found ai JAMES G. MOFFET, lil Priaec street, seai VVooster.
it the loat-t market inces. Likewise a v»rv sap«ir:jr article of

Cooper's P.ras-. u'-J if

OFFICE CHAIRS..A new article, she be-t ia tho United
S:..tes also cheaper thani m be purchased elsewhere.

KING'S Patest Ch.ur Warvroem, 174 Broadway.
N. B..Some of these Cboira have the rxlebratsd rotary action and

balaaee seat. »89 ll"

HVKR'M FII.I>.
j SaFF.. CHF. tr J^f| FFFKCTIi L VEGETABLE WC-
VICIKE.PW -ale. wholesale and retail, at i:*". Faltoa-st, X. Y.

t JJ' II KU E may be <isy. anmeruiai tc^n noniali in th. ir ravor. These
fr PlIaLSttüod aarivailed ia Ihrsr b-snnciaj eflcets m the various

diseases inen(«ni to :h» human »ysieo. JCTTry thcm-XTS atJO

a r.iit.'i f an sai.f: at kar<;ain.-
j Situated in the Township of West Orange aad Comity of

r's-cx. eoiitnininL' forty acres, or mor- :.f wanted, suitably di-
vided i»t Meadow, Plough and Wood Land, 'with a lirjrc House nnd
Rain, aad Frail of all kind-. Said Farm is in a rood state of cultiva¬
tion. An indisputable title and possession given immediately. Also,
a never-failing well of wat?r near tbedoor; also, two fine spring* j
also, will sell no stork. !ior«--. row-, ho^s. wagons and farming Uten¬

sil«. The distance from Newark to said Far si is six miles »o tlm

stage road leading to Bcrhtgstona and Morrtstown, and in sight of
New-York. Payments easy; a part may lay for ive years or a«:e.

for fjrther particulars, enquire of
HENRY PRIEST, 141 Orango-strect. Newark.

V. n..f)r would exchange for Newark property. m32w*

ECONOM1Y :
GOOD HOUSES AND CHEAP RENT!.Call -n ». R

"HODGES, Esrj., Secretary of the Wtllitmsburg Fire Insur-
anee Company, at the tttOice nf the Company, in Graad-strect. near

Ficst-straet. in Wiiliamsbarg'. «30 2w"

4kA TO LET.
s;:;g) A sp'i adhl iarse It.s.m on the secoad Boor in Cotbarine-
."fc">trevt. with gums doaes exteadiag to the floor, and balcony

in front. Ii is well adapted to the Carpeting busiaess.
Also, a large Room on the third door, suitable for a Select School

or Punting Office.
Abo, a number of Rooms, suitable for Work-Shops. They arc all

well light»d. and have a rood e-tran-c.

Also, theCabinetEstablishment, -ne of the h"st situatioas io the
6ity, with large an.I commodious Work-Shops, attached. Apply to

A. MATHEWS Se SON. 35 C^tbarine-su. on the Premises,
, iK>7 p«or to C. M ATH LWS. n Na-sau -t.

OFFICK TO LET.
The splendid Bosemeui Room- in h.e Mercbaabs' Exchange,

"corner of Wal! aad Hanover-stre*U. Apply t" Mr. Pearsoo,
office of the Company, corner Hanover and Exehaogs Place, or to

a'Jlif_'__ _J. WINCHESTER. .» Awa-s-Keet.

JgA VO LET.
The third story of the new building Na. 29 Ana-street. It

o oDe of the beM Rsoms ia the c ty ior a Printing office, or any
light busiaess, being lighted on three side'. Real $150. Apply to

«29 if II. 6REELE V, or J. Wb-VCHESTER, X* Ann--:.

DOB SALE..A Hand Wagon, nearly how, stiitabh for a rro-

1 i er. bookseller, »r others.a til be sold cheap. Apply at the New
World Office, 30 Ann-street. a27 tf

IIOAK05.N«; IN MiU-YORK,
ENTI.EMEN visitia; New-York will ind a quiet aad pleasaal

VI borne at the GRAHAM HOUSE, No.43 Barclay Street, where
ample aecommsdation. are at ail times reserved for transient Boarders,
ind a-ri.ried at mederate prices, by t'le day or week. No fumes of
Tobac co or Alcohol «fil be found to taint the almoaphere. S. it. A
few perinaoeui Boarders will i,e taken. ROSWELL GOSS.
Ne-v-Ynrk. April 17th. I~»I. if

1 'SPRING FLOWKRfJ.
SPRING FLOWERS.A seriesof beautiful, moral Talcs, by .viu-
>' Eosabto-s, Editress "of the Uo«c or Sha«oj», published, aad
for sale at 130 Knitoii-strect. Price ä5 cents ag<;

AN INVALUABLE NATIONAL WORK.

1"^ WALKER, 112 Fulton street, has just published a handsome
Hi* volume of720 pages, the Addresses and Messages ofthe Presi¬
dents of the United St»t> i, from Washington's to Harrison's Inaugu¬
ral Address, togetbi r n .th the De ir itios of Independence, and Con-
stitation of the United State», » rh die Amendment. The book is in¬
dispensable lu the Statcsmaa aad Politician, aad no library can he

complete w ithout it.
] For those who may wish it; the putdisher has got up a separate

cditiou, with a hitlily ftasshed Portrait ny J. Holpin, Esq. and a uoa-

poUtieal memoir ofour late Ismeated President. a2l ImT 3mY"*

III NT>- ITIKRCIEANTS' itIACtAZINE,
AND COMMERCLVL REVIEW,

Pablisbed Monthly_<.*. per annum, in advance,
BV rSESSIAS 11: NT. ryilol AND rRorilSTOR, '.is! TVLTON-sT. Ni V.

ri^iHSPeriodical is devote-1 exclusively t» the interests and wants of
1 the busiaess commuuity, and in :hv- re-ject differ« in its charac¬

ter from any Magazine eiiacr in tin - country or Europe. It is intend¬
ed hil>e hterallj and trul. a useful work.

It* contents embrace every eubjeet-eaanccted with Commerr.-und
Political Economy. Biographical Sketches <jf eminent merehaals,
sice! Essays from tils.- able.-' "..a-, on l'..'ukin». NaVieatios., Manufac¬
tures, Insurance. Trade, Lcsrrmcrca and Mercaatils Law, ioeludine
impartaat decisions ia the didsreat courts in the Baited State« mid
England, form part of the contents of each number; together with
official reports of all nee Commercial Regulations and Treaties.

Th.- Mershaat»1 Magazin« i- so.", ihr repository forautitentk Süiti-
tu d iaforaaatioa of Foreign ar.,i |ioaic-t:c Tiade and Commerce,
Banking, etc. r Gected from official sources, an» eJaasified in table»
valuable for present and future reference. alf lm

I N CHANCERY..Bi rat Vi ¦ Cha.sceu.ob..Ia tb
a. aiatler oftie pstitioa ofTbetipoBas R. Baldwin and Mary Coroe-
i.i ItuHnin, ir.l'.iiiL-, to -.. :1 real estate.

By virtu.- of .in order of the Court of Cbaacery made in the ab-.re

cause, the subscriber, :.i coajunction with Joseph W. Baldwin, will
-ell at public veudue, at the McxCsUCts' Exchange, ia the city ofNew-
York, oo t;ie fifteentb day ofMav, IS41, at 1J o'clock at ao»a of tnat

day.
. Ail that i "rtaia dwelling house a:»d lot of ground known bv ut-

number on.- Pike-street,situate, lying and being in the ."v.ieatli Ward
ofthe city ofNew-York, at the distaace-of fifty fieetsix inches to the
soathward ol DivistoBs-streeL Bounded weatsrly is front by Pike
forinerit Charlotte street, .easterly ia the rear by an aU«y leading
into Ea-t B.-t.a Iway, northerly by the lots of land fronting Ditisiea-
-tr.tt. and xn'.'n riy by ground formerly ofRobert Elder; containing,
in breadth iti front and rear each twenty feel fear inchs -. and .a

Mngts on e: h side since tie wideniag af Pike-street fifty-five feet,
with the privilege of the said alley, or gangway, lesdiug fiom La-:
Broada ay to the r».ar of th" x.i\ Ivt.''
Hated 3Ctfa April; 1S4L

M-iRTJN T1CHENOR, Special Guardian.
N. B..Tfae.said premises nay be purchased at ynvate sale. En¬

quire oa tb' premises. ml 2a"

THE LOCOMOTIVE
.V v \ K E E c U? I) P R E S

('C AND '¦¦ X vSSAl'.STREET, 'one door from J..h-,. riats «ve-
V» J ry variety of Cards, hi prices ranging irem *I ~j oer 1000 .-

wards._ ''_ as*! Im

ROLL E D GERM AN s< I IaVE R.
t KME% G. MOFFET, 121 Prince street, i:*<r Wooster, won!.! par-

. » ticularly call the attention ofHardware D.-alers and Manufacturers
to hi- -up'-rior article afGennan Silvr. w hich be offer- for sale whole¬
sale ind reti.-i. sfall thicknesses, and warrants it esjual to any. either
F..r- iri: or Hmnestie. fs,r .-osor aad -»ftne-». aÜ tf

(2 I RLEACHER SHEETING,at Is. per v-ard, at
V--* a23 B1RDSALL A RL BROt GHB, 151 üraud, cor. C< atrc.

DRY GOODS AT WI
F. IrV. & W. F. C-ILLEV.

\\"H.L OPEN THIS MORNING au exteiistveassortment ofDOSI
» » Men n anv itere in News-Yerk City, east of the Park.

\\. ;.r, determined not to beoatdoew in »elimr ciieap and. ifposeilDon* -t c Goods dire : front the Manifactarert
We hue 40 hale- Warn :ek and real itout Sbsetiur. BX.6d. per

yard, now (old at lOd. by nevt of the trade.
10 ca.... ofHantilton and Dover Long Cloths, at Md.

ea..r- super -uprr Long Cli ihr, a? fioe a.- York Mill Masaa»,
only One Sbilling.

10 cases, very superior Frist«, some entirely new paitrrns withia
the laat t-a day.-, at only Dae SbiHiag pvr yard.

Also. Shirtir.i: stripe*, the best quality, at One Shilling.
A. C. A. T.ckinc. at S:\o-en Pence.
Ail otb'-r Domestic* sold in proportion.
We :ro prcparrd CO supyly, on the aioit UeeraJ terms all Retailers

*u|v «av rail and be satisfied.
N. n-tiü.LKV IS THE NAME-430 IS THE NDMBE
The French. Italian. German and Girek Lxncusrs» Spoken.

BANKS & I

\I~E . uld iavite ti ( attention of the Ladies of Near-York and A<
M in ih* Citv, Considering tie patreaase with wrvmh we have h't
Goods «r cm v [e with any imJ to please r.M. we keep h^h aud low pr
o appreciate Hie aeweaned exertions of tne Subscriber* to please the

IMPORT
sri.-NDiD SILKS.

1 lot very rieh tlro-ide from fis t» 9s
lö p:ee;s vary cr-i..at siniin. striped,
tiro d» rricie -V. per sard (usually .-old t\v lie)
1 lot assuming fir'ireJ inks 7-6VI
.Jo pieces figured »ilk» fiora 4«0 to

IG plain striped '. 5« to 6-fsl.
27 Black, blue black, p'-n r«d figured fisam 4s to S*
30 plain eru de Naples, gso de Swu» from 3s6 to 6*6
LINEN GOODS of every description.
DOMESTICS, a large st.-rk. rery cheap,
embracing all kinds and qualities.

LADIES, please call and pxautiue our rich >:ock of Silks for your
N. It. Tue Kreuch. German and IihJiuo Languages spoken.

PERSONAL REF
17ITHAT FURTHER PROtiF CAN RE REQUIRED thnn the fat
*

t HAU: rest6rat1te, to upwards of 360 person
Th"v also offer the article for sale for the beucffl of tho.e wtio pre

ofsueces: in restoring ths ILir. as when applied bv the Preprieter*.
The Pr'ces are >1 per bottle led *3 prr Jir. For sale wbvlcale at

N. It. Retailers allowed liberal profits.

DI>'.\F.FOBD'S P 11 R E
SRKATt.Y IM rROVKI} IS PI

COLO M E L ROLT'd 'ELECTRIC/
And Straps frr the back ntr! out., are now generally recommended bj
thirty o.r> expert! nee, or Mr. Dienefcrd, 17'j Nh» Bond-street.

For sale at wholesale and retail by L. I. BEAL'S A CO., No. 164

SiTIX DAMASK 8HAWL«.-Large stsse. a splendid
art:- le. just receired by C R. HULL,

m3 71 Catharine-street

SII.Bist..R ii »tri| e nad figured Silks, a full assortment Abo.
haiid-oia" figured and plain do. Also, heavy trae blue, blue black

and black Silks, difft rent styles end qualities; ju-t received by
m3 l'. K. HELL. 71 Cat'nariuc-M.

MCI'ShEMM: DE I.AINES..3W piece*, trow Is. 6d.
to 5s. 6<L per yard, tome ofwhich are really beautiful, just re-

.riieilbt C. K. IU I.I.. 71 Cathnnae-r 111H

DRIXTSe-10 u«es beautiful aew style, at only Is. per yard
i wort't Is. 6d., just received.
Also, Senses rich London Prints, from 1 s. fid. to 2s. 6sl. per yard.

AI.. splendid 4-4 French Prints, from la. tld. te St. M. p«r yard.
m3

' «'. It. HELL. 71 Catharine--!.

IjH[jOT or FANCY fc»RKSS ARTICLES.
?^II.K \\U SATIN SCARFS, CRAVATS. POCKET HAND-
i* k> rchicfa of «atire r.ew patterns, received by the (,re-it Western,
are offered for sal; -it reasonable prices, by

WM. F.JENNINGS, Inte Lyn«!« a J-nu.nrs,
C-J'J Broadway, Imericaa Hotel.]

Grht>. may in future depend upon finding at this establishment a

assortment »f Fancy Die. Articles, of the lat. st iniportatioBr,
* lurli «i!l Ik- offered at lair prices. ml

M AKNESI.I.Esi QUlXTCt..350, assorted tines, from «.:

to i--t received, rbey ar>- sold less thmi regular prices.
«3C. It. HI LL, 71 Catlmriae-st.

f WO.tlESiTICSjl.^iO bales beavt yard wide Sheetings, al Sd. a

!" Tl.. ÜS da, different styles, from Td. to lOd. per vardj 15 cases
Long Cloth Shirtings, at 7.I..Ifid.. Is. and I«. 4d. per yard. Tick-
iacs, all qualities, some very superior; Naiikeeu«, Drills, Stripe-,
Ye.tines, .vc for boys' taminer wear, a full assortment. t^u,_

Mi ri haats lupplied by the piece or package.
m3 C. R. HULL, 71 Catharine -t.

.;. XV. eV *. BARKJBR, in Grand ttreet, have juet re¬

ceived, .n addition ro ti-ur former h.--ce stork, tevera thousand dol¬

lar.- worth of Siik-, Cialhes, Mou.eliee de Lame-. RouibaAia^s, Tae-

lioni's, rnh S lk and Satin Shawls. I>nt»«!i and Fresirh Prints, together
with a great variety of Domestic Good.-, seHaae; at greatly reduced

prices;_ a*) if

I ;{ ; -- i' Ll.>E','<!,-250 pie ss Irish Llsiens, pu chased -r. au«

s. tum et a sacrifice, are noa selling at great bar.taius, at

m3 .'. It. HULL'.-, 71 Calharine-.-t

r|i.vili;,;: OA «AJÜlt..Jasl received, heavy C-4 Liuen Table
e. Damask, al Is. per yard: aus), heavy S-4do-,oal> 4s. jter yard:

splendid double Damask do., at 6s.
m tC. P.. HULL. 71 Catharine-st.

SBffEETBNCS», SIIIRTITVCS AND C.\ I. ICO ES.
5 kOMKS ['ICS ., c si Hin« at m prices ut J. W. .v S. BARKER'S
I f 2sl tiraiul street.
Sheetings yard wide, 6d. Very heavy, 8d. li yard wide lOd. Fine

lone Shirtinga, 7d Very i:ue. IOd. Merrimack, Dover, nnd Fall Ki-
ter Print-, öd, 7d, lOd au-l Is per v aril, warranted fast colors. a20 if

m:o back »ONiw'r,
ON sll the R ink.-. » uh»ut exception, taken at par, at 4SI Green¬

wich ttreet. where can be found a first rat« as»ort:nerrt of Cloths,
Cassiateres and Yes Ml.'-, Fruit», Ac. .V.r.

EZRA Ytul.NG.-1-1 Greenwich st.

N.B. The lowest priest asked, and no abatement. alj Im"

f inEX tapes..tOOO denen e.! Linen Tapes. 4i vard*
ii lone, at I-. per yard. C. H. HILL. 71 Catharine-.t. ml

( inen ca.1IJBRIC handkerchiefs..150
I a dozen c od Linen Cambric Handkercbiafs, al 1». 4d.and I». 6d.
each : 200 do. do., very fine, from 2». to .*.«. Od. .V) do. do. henutiched
Jo, only 5». Gd. 1" pieces Linen Cambrics, from .'.». 10 Bs. j'er vard.

ia';C. IL IU I.I.. 71 Cathr.ru.- st.

LAI7NKS4. Justreeeived, a lot of imall figured crape Dc
Laiae*,a In lutiful article for Children'* Drosses. Also, setae

rory be lutifiil M.lin de Lam. for Ladies' Dresses, all for .ale
cbenp al M. IIULSE*S, 123 rTraa- --t. nmr Broadway. Bl3 Iw

ik 13TDOX.ES. CANDELABRAS, Ac.A .-. lid 1.
t ofsew and elegant uatt.-rn», ju-t received, and for -nie by

MEBRITT'S Si PAGE, loo i!., «crv.
"

*s
A B.I. A.-aiT« AsTRir, LAMPS..Do yon want u

h. i-ofur L imp ; 1 lent* ill al 100 Bewery, and examine the
i.e.: a-oittm at rv. ME.-.RITTS A PAGE, ai'tlilw

: xiiir.oi st yv.K <;o* r i\o kid <;i,ovk.«l
l-j .200dozea Ladies sapor Kid Gloves, only 2*. Od. per pair: 'si

dozcu dw. da tio-.t. only 4»., usually sold at 5s.: 30 do. Misses Kid
Gloves, .-curted ;:z- - oi-o, Mis-e. Sii'ii Glo.'e-.

m3 C. It. HI LL. 7! Cutharim.t.

ILT.VDOW DAMASK..59 | 6-4, handsome patterns,
Tl Window Damask, «u»t ret tived.

m?, C. R. Ht'LL. 71 Catbanne-t.

DLACK BOMKAZIXES- F.echeapatal IIULSC'S
D Cheap Store, ls2 Grand street, betweoa Broadway and Crosby
streets. ma:Iw

1 t ATTING .At last year", pr. aotwtthii inding the embargo
-."4 at Canton. I general assortmeat, 4-4,5-4nnd-6-4 nt li«C--.iiS
--. of Ct ire, be BIRDSALL St BURROUCHS. aSt

n I'SSIA CRASH..10-0 d Russia Crash, at «d.
lt> p.-r vard; al.-o. best q ialitv Russia Di.ip.-r-, at <"J per pn.i -.

m3 f. It. HELL. 7! rvthanne-t.

SCOTCH AND i Klw.ii DIAPER TOWEL.
?3 INGS_V mil assortment of Scoti h Huckabuc Towelings;
aLo, a full assortment of In-h Birdseye Tnwelings: 4-4 Russia
3bei ti uts, at Is. Sd. per raid ; Sue '-'-4 Barnsley Sheeting., only 5s.
per yard.
One price -tnctlv ebserve !.

mo C. K. HELL. 71 I'atcTriae-st.

pRINTED LAWNS Warranted fasti irs utd Paris ma-
I Bufitcture at eighteen pence, at
aüJ BIRDSALL A BEKROEGilS. I.rsi Grand st. c.r. C-ntrr.

RAPERY_ MUSLINS..A large lot of Bi
brosSered Drapery MnsEn, for «ale low, at

*29 if P. GREGORY A; SON'S, 17j Spring-street.
1 GREAT BARGAINS are gives in DRY GOODS 11

U LRKER'S, ia Grata; .tr-.ru All in «aat of food aud cheep Good,
vill <!o w. :; 10 try lai- in t.-d e-tablt««m«nt. aiO if

CHINA, (.!. vSS. AM) E VRTIIEN WARE.
\I ERR11 T" WD PAGE offer for sale al their Store*, No*. 100Bow-
it cry and 335 Grand streets, an a tendve assortment of the above
.Is, « hich, hems endecly of re<o. t purchase, aud importatiens,

the latest ptttcrus, and enable* them to sell ax very lo*

price«.
BrUtnJinia Ware, Plated Castors, Table Cudery. Ae. Ac al3-lm

D

* s-indo \Y GLAS.»»---, >.«¦ r:..^n Window Olass of Frank
1» Uu. Fulton ami Delaware brands, enmpruung n-e^mp»*" »s«ort-

meat of -ize-. from £ bv - to 'Jf' by äö. , .

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.1000 boxes Frenea Window and

Picture Gla*s,n£ double and single thseknes*. of superior quality-
-i^e from 7 be 9 to U-i by ii , n r-,

DRUGGISTS' GLASS W\RE-70" P-.ek..2«« Drn?gi.ts Glas,

W are from Harm-nv Glass Works, embraetng a general a-sortment

of \ ials and Bottles, for »aJe brjf( ^.^ ^ WALKFR
,,fl ,rManttfacrurers' Agents, 1TJ Watr.r->t.

('Ol.l> HKl-^TlM' INK..For tale, a-mall invoice <A
I ßr»,.ittntiry'Gold Priotinc rnk and Rronze, imported from Lou-

don bv the British (late-... R 4t|l b« .old for cw-t Applv to

tsftt i. WINCHESTER. 30 Aaa-*t.

rOLESAXE PRICES.
, 13© GRAXÖ-STBEET.
FCSTIC <;i m ip-v Sty for t-c best a-sortraeot aad lowest price, erer

ule. »Hl .-eTl cheaper laaa :'i<- P;ne-«t:ee: Agents, as wr hj,; all oar

SILKS SILKS
A «;>!e«.:iJ assortment erf blue Mack *.ni black Sil'»«, at r\»«

lo* prices. Do, do. at 3s.
SHAWLS SHAWLS SHAWLS

Brrxhc .tad EJinlsor . Shawls, at 1.' ibiUiafs.
Superior a! ->t; Evtra superior, a; $.">.

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES .AND SATINETS,
An endless lot firem the Great Trade Sale at Auction. Cloth*, very

foci, at f3; .nrj good enough for anv du, at $4.
CASSIMEHES »I ulv One Dollar.

I SATINETS*.Real Parana**, :it .'> aad C Shilling*.
io»er tasu -.t.v en.-, but .n' Jo.a.--.. .._d the Coa-u-u'r wc oeod

)l.\GMA!\:.
sec Tw,t,ar the I ity to as r,ch and vacr»d aStoek of Drr fi-ssis as aay
aterto beee. -.--red. we Hatter osrr.ets». that for the tame quoutiSv erf
¦iced good-of eiery sts le. convinced that a ^rroui, I'atdrc know how
ere aad judgement F.-eji reces:

AT IONS.
I SM IWLS.

10 bore* »lernet Satin Darmafk, from $3 to jn.
Cashmere, Brochs, Merino, sad Tarbot-woali .tl or«ces.
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN lMtl.NTS.
- rase« Kreisen frcan 0.» to 5s per yard.
11 * K«»'a»h. splondsd, frem Ist» to9a6
10 " Amerh-an friia iVi la 1»

HOUSLLN 1>E LALVES OTB PRINTED MUSLINS.
Very rich Frcneh from 3»6 to r*s< all wool.
A Large «took of(Kinted Muslins from ii to it

CLOTHS.
Cassimeree, Vc»ta>c;«, Molvskmt and Plannels; rerv-1o«r.

-elte«. BANKS A DINGMAN,
,-J3-':n 3tM (imrsd-st eorii-r of Orchard.

E R EIV (' E S GIV EN.
I thai L. I. BLAS..«* cV CO. .,re now applviag BEAL*

on their original term,. NO CHARGE WITHOUT SUCCESS,
fer applying a themselves, »ha-h c.a be doue with üie «ame criamty

\i\ Broadwav, tip stairs.

F LUID n AGNESIA,
T.ITT AST) COKOKSSATtOX.
LI. Ifl A E Lt G I. O V K K E K O V A T O R 9 »

tho Faculty. They are majle uader tk-> Colonel*, lastruc-.ioa-, »Aor

Broadway, and T. BAXTER. No. ? Fulton-street, ml ft

F. II. CHICHESTER,
DBAPER AND TAILOR,

No. lit I :i 1 toii-.tre<t,
Im* BROOKLYN. »2*

TO GENTLEMEN OF TASTE

VXD FASHION..M/.GNE TAILOR, 178 WILLIAM-STREET,
re*pcclfail\ announces to the gentlemen of N-w-York (hat he at

peraiMioutl) lo ited at above, whore, he flatter, hjcmself (har, haviag
.ad several ream personalexperieace m the Freoch Metropolis, and
davoiing his"per»« il attention to hi. work, he will be able to make
k.s »u o n a rl »: euoTHi.vo a. cheap for cash invariably, aad as

perteel as can be procured in the Coaatry. Thankful for |»a-t ¦'ivors,
Im tolicita a cssatinuance ef patronage. atn 3«

(J.OTIII.X. K »TA BI. IÜ11N B Ni T.
'I^IIE 3uU\eriber hiniae opan»<4 ih,- -tors -J7 Uoworv as a foshinn-
l able Tailoring Eslablishnant, offers to his Prieud. and rhs Pub¬

lic asi-ry superior assortment of Spring Goods of fbo latest style,
which h» v an ant- t't to the taste and 0»ineii of all who will favor
him with their patrauage. ROBERT A. BOUTON.
The Cuttiu? Department i- saperioteaded by Mr. Charles Routoe,

formerly of the 6rm of Gray A Boutoa. A good asaortaMBt uf ready
made Clothing always on jai.d. i>" Jm

OKI«: l> AI. <-'ANlI TAILORING FMTAB-
USIIMENT 2t9 Rroadwa.« American HoteL.ll had long boen a

subject of cemplaiot witiitins-,- who were hi «'ie habit of payjay ready
monev for their garments, thai they were laaod for other's dwliiii|iieav-
cies; lbs* led to a. strict adherence to Ca»h .-ales, through wbiili the
desideratum of giving Mtisfactioa to customers, aad oil'- .!.... ladure-
i-irnts t. others, cunld 'done be accomplished.
The lubscrits r is now ia receipt of < large assertmeal ofnewaad

fashionable goods ter spring wear, which are offered for the inspection
of the Public u der the isiurance that ihe »tvle and tVnisb of garments
wiH compost with an« other house in tbo trmle, whilst the raducaal
prire» eauiiet fail to oiler inducemeots in parekaaers.

Str inarr- in the sity requiring garments would ds, well sa caU bo-
fore purchasing elsewhere. WM. T. JENNUs'GS, Agent,

tf Late Lynda & Jennings.
AI.FRU» NM ITH,

MERCHANT TAI I,OR, IM PULTON-STREET, hoc
on bos A a well 'c-b-cted assortmeat of Cloths, Caasimeres aasl

Vcstings, -mied lo the -eaioti, whieb he offesra t» make up Un the
public goaerallj in the tery best maiiuer, ai extremely low prices for
Cash on delivery._aSfcly
I^SsTA 12 E, ISS1S .1I K "VT for (.'.srsnenls <vi" the first quality, rea-

I i ,i- made, 539 Broadway, Americaa Hotel. The mine wfc be
I'oiiad ofercat eoaveaienee to fsiti/.<si« and Strangers w ho in roses of
emergency m tv require liest rate articles, WM.T. JKNNINGM,

aJM Late Lyude A Jeuniugs.

A M ERICAN M US BUM.
BROJDtTjr, OPPOSITE ST. PAUL'S SIIURCB.

WINCHELL .tie- laughable, droll and original deliae n-r e''.S«oteh,
lri«h Du ich, French, Vaakes and otker characters.

|)r. COLÄYER '.The scientific experimenter on AiuiNal.Magiietism;
M oas and Madams e INDERBEK, the uarivaHed UMlauamal imiutoee
.nil on the -aine EveaiBa*!

PROGRAMME
Mr. Wiechel!.INNS and OUTS, ..r Landlords and Travellers, a

Colloquv ill -iv voices. A hungry sprig of tbo Emerald Lie. A goaty
o,*sknev. Gregory, aa eye icrvaat, "i»<xl at apologies; go»«l for

Hodsing else, Simon, up stairs. Mdfle, a stahl- bor, who is cured
of stammering l>v sineing. Traveller«, who would eji every tiling in
creation bur mains e in areatioa ts give ihesu.
TRIP TO NIAGARA FALLS.An original imitative song by Mr.

W. Passengers in the cur: an old gejitleman sad his lady, abieh is
the olde-t ' A tender mother: crying infant: passengers annoyed;
baby 'dl< Crossing the furry View of the Fall«, punning; lPfls-
osopbical reasoes by n Yankee.
Tho MENAGERIE.An original Burlatta, by Mr. W. Showman;

natural and wonderful gifts sfcJoqaeneo; harangue to the multitude
around the menagerie; old woman : elephaot; lion; old man; curi¬
ous feathered specintens sT-aaimated nature; analogical concert.
Dutchman, <>r Mynheer Jobannes Van Slissenbiilalcowvanhowvea-
.auffer'a travels ia New York ., search of his son la the East Indien;
inteieatinr cliildren; geaius, precocity of; basiaewi unsuccessful;
nacle in New-Vock, oti rich.
VANKEEISM.Original, Uv Mr. W. Visil lo the Museam; shak¬

ing h-ind- jmsli or pull; curi"-ities thisgs tew hum ; Sail's first at¬
tempt nt beati-cati hiwg. ...To be varied each evening.

In the cour.i the evening, the celebrated Möns, and Mudume
Canderbek will appear aad execute a beautiful adauta Gerauan Air,
imitating the English Bugle nu.i Scotch Bagpipes! Madame Cander¬
bek will preside at the Harp.

At the conclusion of the above. Dr. Collyer will deliver a short lec-
t'ire and experiment on Animal Magnetism, on a living subject.

AI- exhibiting, Fane) Glass Working, and the Grand Co-inoramn.
1 Ths performances will coinmeuce every evening this week at 8

o'clock.
Day V.s.tor. adm.tted in the evening ofthe same day Frse, in order

to enable them to witness the Saloon Eatertaiootents.
Admittance to the Museum and all the Entertainments, 39 cents.

Children under Myears of age, half-price. afti

A K L.1ND MDV .T| A S ECTIXK I> :
VEW.Y«>.".K MUSEUM, fjtaowa a- Pcale's Mu.bi. Broadwoy,
La opposite theCily Hall and Park.'.Experiments on ANIMAL
M IGNETISM, :r the N'crvo-Vjul Fluid, which pervades all animated
l»-mga.
Two ladies, one of them Load, will he p.t ,. i.. Magnetic state

every evening this week, a*. B o'clock, in the Lecture Room of the
Musi urn.
The Blind Lady Ia intelligent, and ha., been well educated, and

n bile in a state ofSomnamb ilism, will be inao'e to play ou the Piano,
accompanied with Ii« r voice.

Public Day Experiment! will also be amide every Monday, Wed-
aesday and Friday Afteraoon, at I o'clock.

Privat- Experiments made daring the day, on application.
Day W-iter- to the Museum are idmitted «n the tame evening froa

ofcharge. Adtnia-ma to all, -."> cents. C'-ddreii half price. m3

ROTIK ANW BAY OF IMI.ANOS*.
'Open every day, -Jid brilliaatly illuminated tea nveaiagj a week.)
OWIN't; io the great increase »f the BUmber of Visitors to tie*

. pleiitlid Panoramas, the proprietors give uotic ihisl tb« Rotun¬
da in Prince street, near Broadway, will routinuo Open every ilay,
Sin; ij . exseptod, from 9 [a the morning till da-li. Bad every evening,
except Saturday and .Sunday, from 7j to 9J, when full explanations of
the pictures wtil !ej given in the gaKeries, eeaawseaciasj at half post H
o-cl<s-k. "_n*i\m

PEOPLE'S! LINE OF STEAJI«OAT*J
^ TOR ALBANY PASSJQE^$L

. The new .tenm.'eaat VORTH \MERICA, CapL XL
-^-*Ää==taTS*_.11 j ru,...:, ;i. leaves the .losmboal Yut between

Cortlandt and Liberty streets, liw Afternoon, 'Monday) May 3d,
at a o'clock.
For passage <-r freight, apply to

P. <\ SCHULTZ, at the oOlce, or on board.
N. B. All kia<ls of property taken only at the risk af lbs owners

thereof._»3
PICTORIAL ILLISTRATIO.NX OF THE

THH BOOK L- h) well known a- to n*ed but litt.v^ -aid- Itcoo-
sists ofViews in the Holy Laid, and many of Ike most remarka¬

ble objects rr,--ntioue,l ;n the Sacred 5>ri|iture«, earefoMy compiled
from lim Losoon PtCTOBIAi. Biel.»:.
The Si.vtii Editsoa, frtlk'ftg ISJMO copie» have been ^>bi.) assH tbo

Seietitb i> in pre>«». Published and for sale at .No. 1SJ Nassas.-street,
at sjo p..rei.p>. ROBERT SEARS. a£) I Mis

rTlHOMAis W. HA RPER'SI COUGH BEUEHV
1 for Cold-, Cough«, ajvJ A-tama«. Sold ut 07f LVysery. at One

Kbillia(f per buttle. ais 3m


